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Ucal Happenings. 
The dost is lying—in spots. 

Sirring is 
slewly. 

a. R Keycs was over from Henry1 

Tuesday, looking after business inter
ests. • 

• "  ' *  -  '  .  

Mrs. 'J. Dl Carle went to Bstelline 
last Saturday afternoon to visit with 
friends. 

ijlrs. S. D. Boyd, wife of the Henry 
iMnker, was In the city the fore part 
•f the weekip? 

m" 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas De-
Tilie, living near Waveriy, Tuesday, 
April 3, 1917, a son. 

Harlow Bibbins has gone to Great 
Halls, Mont., and other points in the 
Rocky Mountain state. 

Cement workmen are repairing the 
basement of the GOBS block. A new 
floor, among other things, will belaid. 

Miss May Huntley and Miss Marie 
McDonnell, of Everett, Wash., are in 
Ake city, guests at the home of (saac 
»OUr. .. 

Frank Sour, after spending a few 
days in the city visiting friends, re
turned to his home at the county seat; 
*f Hamlin. ' 

Miss Lillian Case has been home 
from the twin city school to spend 
aaster with her parents, Mr. and MB. 

»eo. W. Case, in Watertown. 
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life Qjwt If It Gmms frsiW^Hjiliilriri 

Chas.F. Halbkat 
Jeweler ud Sdcatifie Optima 

Wateh Inspector for Four Railroads 
WATERTOWN, «. Q. 

The ice cream campaign is about to 
open for the seawm of Wit. 

Miss Mary Lockhart of the city 
schools teaching force, went to White 
to spend the Easter vacation with 
her sister. 

Miss Ruth Clegg. teaching at Elk-
ton, S. D.. was home for anover-
Sonday visit with her parents, Mr. 
aad Mrs. John Clegg. ^ 

S 
H. Englesby made 

business trip to Aberdeen last week. 
Miss Louise Belatti. who is teaching 

at Btorence, was home to spend the 
•aster vacation with her 
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Messrs, Bates and Peterson have 
leased the A. O. TJ. W. hall for the 
ensuing year for each Monday eve
ning. A series of weekly juices ,will 
he given, a •/ 

Miss Margaret Wix came up from 
the State College at Brookings to 
spend the holiday week with her 
brother, Ernest T. Wix of Che Wix 
drug store. 

Miss Helen Hill came home from 
She twin cities, where she is attend* 
kig college, to spend Baste? week- at 
the home of her parent*. Dr. and 
Mrs. L. «k Hill 

Mrs. K. M. GatcheMdeparted Mon
day for Truman, Minn., to visit with 
friends tor a week. She was accom
panied by her sister, Miss Hattle 
Pickles, of Clark. 

J C. Bird and W. R. Bauer went to 
Aberdeen the first of the week to at* 
-tend the state conclave in session 
there. Mr. Bird<'is the state corre
spondent of the order. 

vMew is the time to order your Hast-
er Flowers of the Watertown flor
ist ,,V. Chrlstensen. .triSSi&s 
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.County Agricultural Sxtenslon 
. Agent A. W, Palm suggests that ev-

v erybody should have a garden this 
year. Every vacant spot that can 

if grow anything ought to be utilised, 
... thinks Mr. Palm. 

„ Messers. Elmer Campbell and Clar-
etice Q. f.)y formally took possession 

-f ef the garage on Second street J*. E., 
^ formerly in charge of H. A« Babcock, 

Mr. Babcock will "take life easy" for 
a short time, at all events. 

,4;Asalespian—Capable specialty man 
'̂ 1 ' ~ " ** »«-- -- .—•— . -— 
% J 
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for s. D. Staple line on new and ex
ceptional terms. Vacancy now. At
tractive commission contract. $86.00 
Weekly for^xpenses,. Idles F. Bixler 
<*>., 25413 Carlin Bldg., Cleveland, 0.» 

Petitions afe in circulation for an 
appropriation for concerts by the 
Pourth Regiment band for next year. 
The band appropriation, it Is held, 
must be voted on each year if the 
council is to be allowed to draw funds 
Irom the treasury for public con-
oarts. 

Auto Tops and Curtains 
; Work promptly ,and neatly done. 
New curtains, new tops, or old re
paired. ? ^ 

COOK'S 
Lincoln Hotel. 

Mrs. S. X. Way, accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss Vera, left thetfst 
of the week for the twin cities, where 
she will be joined later in the we«>k 
"by Mr. Way. They expectto reach 
home Saturday evening. v: 

This is the fifth day of April. Br 
another month it will be time to think 
about getting the corn ground: ready 
for planting. Then a little later, not 
long, either, will come harvest ukd 
threshing—and then the same thing 
over again. 

• 

A bunch of Studebaker salesmen 
were in the city last week, conferring 
With respect to Studebaker sales. 
They were the car agents in Spink, 
Clark, Codington, Deuel and Kings
bury counties. State Agent W." C. 
Nissen of Aberdeen and J. A. Graham, 
manager of the corporation, were also 
present. 

Speaking of the potato meeting at 
Estelline, the Journal of that place 
refers to Mr. Dixon's address as fol
lows: "George W. Dixon of the State 
College extension department was 
present and delivered a very able ad
dress upon the preparation of the 
soil and selection of seed which was 
appreciated by all those present." 

Geo. H.. Marquis, Lawyer. (Bx-Jadge 
circuit court) Heegaard Block. Mtf 

Local arrangements are talked over 
tor school gardens for the coming 
spring and summer. Last year these 
gardens were, a pronounced success, 
and those in charge believe that '.t&ey 
may be made even .better for If IT. 

Watirtrffrf* pflllciteraen have been 
training their off eyes for signs of 1118 
on the automobiles. Better look to 
see whether the figure 7 is properly 
displayed. * 

The police have caught five fellows 
within the past week who were driv
ing their autos with the 1916 label. 
They each contributed five dollars to 
the municipal court and went on 
their way rejoicing. The police sfey 
that the people owning ears have had 
ninety days in which to get the new 
numbers, and they think that's long 
enough; hence, the arrests whenever 
a car is seen that lacks the vintage 
of 1»17. 

Mrs. J. E. Bird departed last week 
for Washington, D.-C.,v to attend a 
meeting of the league of service wo
men. Mrs. Bird, responding to an 
inquiry from a reporter, facetiously 
remarked that the president had sent 
for her for consultation with respect 
to the conduct of the possible war. 
But she said it in such a way as to 
impress the reporter with the fact 
that she didr ^ intend him to believe 
a .word of if ,V ' . . 

|Fhe regular city election, which oc
curs on April 17, one week from next 
Tuesday, will also be a special elec
tion for voting upon the question of 
allowing the Great Northern railroad 
to build a spur track from its main 
right-of-way to the rear of the Park 
& Grant Mercantile Co.'s warehouse. 
The city ordinance has been "referen-
dumed," and hence the people of the 
city must decide whether the meas
ure shall become effective. 

block, win be enlorgedi, in, tfcie near-
Jts Jeapaettr to % atwt 

doS*>fe* Mr. Kndser will pttt in^r 

•od* fountain and will serve all kinds 
ot soft drinks. The room nbw occa-
pied by the H. B. WllliiiMn music ̂ 
h<Mwe will he utilized to increase the 
^pacity of the stope. Mr. William
son wQl remove to some other loe&tion 
ta the near future. 

The street cleaning crew fiuksfabout 
finished icleaning off the paved 
etreets, " The Ice and anow had .«cco-
mulated along Kemp avenue to con
siderable depth, and stince the aw, 
side; of this avenue between Broad
way and' Maple/Is shaded a consider 
able portion of the day. Old Sol had 
•ot keen able to get in his work to an 
appreciable extent, as was the case 
in other parta o£ the city. 

Ia H. Vath St. Cloud, Minn^ 
has been In the city for a few days' 
visit with friends. She returned^ home 
yesterday. It is bnderatood that the 
oommerciai college which the Vaths 
are cbnducting tn the1 Minnesota town 
is doing' exceptionally well. Mrs. 
^ath, asked whether she is teaching 
When at home, said' that she devotes 
but very little time to it. am kept 
busy in trying to keeP, 9ther .people 
busy/' sbfe said. c 

Mr. and Miss. K. N. Wood have re
turned from' points'in California.where 
they had spent the past winter. On 
tfceir trip they visited San Diegc\, 
Los Angeles, Tustin, San Francisco, 
Stockton, Pasadena and other places. 
Mr. and-Mrs. Wood report a very en
joyable winter spent in the Pacific 
coast state, although, to use the for
mer's words, "We saw nothing there 
to make us think any the less, of 
South Dakota." M 

EASTER PLANTS-EASTER PLANTS 
-.. Such as Lilies, Baby Rambler Roses 
•(rdrangeas, Lilacs, Hyacinhs, Tulips, 
Primroses and many others to be 
had. Bon't forget the goldfish. Call, 
write, phone or telegraph. T. Chris-
tense*, the Watertown Florist. Phone 

4348 

An itinerary typewriter repairer, 
vlsitlni; Watertown the fore part of 
the week, said that he never found a 
city wherein the typewriters (mean
ing the machies, of course) were so 
neirty perfect in running order as in 
this city. "I have been here all of 
one day, this being the second," he 
averred; ''and haire i done. work on 
but one" typewriter?- ;Well^ The Sat
urday Kews occasionally tinkers With 
a typewriter. Maybe that's why the 
machines were in so good condition! 
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^Styl# rules m Sress 
for the home as ia 
dress for the house* 

kteg-Mfi, 
H o m e  C r a f t  

Week a modest but mighty interesting exposition, of | 
the best styles in home decoration. 

5 Si 

To m^ke this doubly attractive, we hf^e selected a îpe 
did assortment of dainty drapery fabrics for living room, t 

library, bedroom—in short- every room in the home. ! 

Here are just a few of the interesting itmes: 

Quaker Lace Curtains Quaker draft "tact 
50c a pair and up.  ̂ 25c a yard tp $2.00 a yar 

Quaker Craft Lace Curtains 
$1.50 to $15.00 a pair. 

State Bank Bedsits Now 
Guaranteed 
Am too E*ADY 

and. pvot«etio> of this lswt 

Zt co«t«you nothinf indivjjdti*By. Y<mrit«U Oov 
provides the inMUM of sbMltttely prajtsettnc 

AUlteadvanfiHlti 
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MODELS OF PERFECTION. 

PERFECTLY 
SIMPLE 

SIMPLY 

^PERFECT. 

lUedles, Oil, Belts and allklnds of Sewing 
•htae supplied, Impairing a Bpeoialty, 

Sold on easy payment plan if de

sired. 
* 

Although sewing "machines have 

raised in price we will seU at the old 

prices as long as the present stock on 

hand lasts. 

L. W. Cooke's 
Music House 
Watertown, S. D. 

Two or three of the prominent eiti-
sens of the town met a sad fate the 
other day. They took their spring 
cars in hand and went 'out upon the 
fctreet in bfoad daylight with a last 
year's number on the vehicle, and a 
litub of the law espied the offending 
sigh, indicating that this year's license 
wasn't paid—and zip! They explained 
their difficulties, to His Honor, trudge 
Myers, and got off' with a V each. 
TheiiMtriends think Jt was a good joke 
pa. $h« boys—as it-was. They 
merely forgot to pin the new'sign on 
thl- ear. 

JThe annual city election occurs on 
the J8th of this month. There'll be 
four aldecmen to choose.^ The mayor 
holds over. So far as information has 
Reached The Saturday Hews, the in-
cfgibengs wiU be candid#|es to me-
ceed themplves, although some of, 
tito^sre'nywirted 1m ftuinr«'keeiii try-
li^Hr:«ahMc the felt by 

!th«ir iMendb that they tiave had but 

^4 
Alder-
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A. G. Hestad transacted business at 
Lake Norden Tuesday. ^ , 

Mrs. SUllah S. Wilson of Aberdeen 
was in the city last week a guest at 
the home, ot her sister, Mrs. J. JU 
Savage. Mrs. Wilson was on her war 

The famous Dollar Boston' Pencil 
Pointer during the balance of this 
weekc-ind all of next week for 7tc. 
We are overstocked and don't "Vant 
to carry ̂ lso large a stock over. Wa
tertown Printing and Binding Co. 

H. B. Stein returned the fore part 
of the week from St Paul, whither 
he had taken his son, Harry, for phys
ical inspection In the Minnesota cap-
son wiU remain in'the Minnesota cap
ital for a couple of weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bastian left ort 
Tuesday for Texas where they wiU 
spend a few weeks,. The Bastians 
have been resident B' of .Codington 
county"-for many years ai^d they have 
a large circle of friends in this vicin
ity who Tegret their departure but 
whose good wishes will always ac
company them. They have not yet 
determined upon a future location. 

Ole Kjos and Jack Clark, who have 
been wandering about the face of the' 
United States, taking in the southern^ 
climes,: basking in the smile of 3. Pier-
pont Morgan and other nabobs in 
New 'York, letting the breezes blow 
through their whiskers in the Windy 
City, occasionally known as Chicago,: 
and shaking the dust oft their fee?, in 
several ether placea, hav« reached 
home, -looking none the worse tarn lite 
wear and tear on their respective con
stitutions. 
lows, sHjnray. 

Gooid driving horse and harness for 
sale at jt, s°&p if taken at Once. Call 
and see 3. O. Binfdrd at jthe Manhat
tan 09,Co. *' ' ' , 

Thef- Blka had -a most enjoy»U» 
meeting taut Monday night, the occa
sion being the installation of the 
new%fC$e*s for the ensuing yea^.tbe 
names vt whom were given, In % 

,flf The Saturday News, 
'tteea Cmt «bls "Ttai, 

fWowihg; 

1 juiji&mSn. Ufa 

to . New Orleans to attend a meeting 
tii^Usstnational board of federation of 
women's clubs. She will also attend 
th$, meeting of the Daughters Of the 
American Revolution at Washington, 
D. C., and of the League of American 
Pen Women, of which Mrs. istella 
Marie Stutenroth is also a member. 
Mrs. Stutenroth, however, owing to 
her bereavement in California, wjll 
not be privileged to meet with her 
fellow-members this spring. 

Plenty of Cut Flowers for Saster 
Order early and get the best Call, 
write, phQne or telegraph. V. Chris-
tensen, the Watertown Florist. Phone 
2688. • 40-48 

v ' Editor Cole of the Florence FVwum 
was in the city the fore part of the 
week, attending to business matters. 
: The Saturday News acknowledges a 
pleasant call. Mr. Cole was one of 
the boys who saw service in Uncle 
'Shm's army in the Philippines, and 
while he doesn't run when it comes 
to either fight or run, he isn't inclined 
to rush into a position where bullets 
are flying thick and fast. "Yes," be 
said, answering a question, "I think 
We're going to get into this war with 
Germany, and I deeply regret it, but 
I don't see any other honorable 
course left open for us. And if we 
get into the fracas, we might as well 
See the 'thing through to the very 
end." ' - ' ' 

- , m, Qet your Easter plants and flowers 
at Nicol the Florist 

l Plenty of Cut flowers for Easter. 
Orier ekrly and g^t the best. Call 
write, yhone or td^mph^ -T. Chris-
tenswtt, the Watertown florist Phone 

4243 . 

Theja««r 

W. 0. 
^ -kmc * ,  

The Twin Cities, Black Hills and 
Yellowstone Trail association has ap
pointed the following vice presidents 
between Rockb&m, 8. D., and Gran
ite Falls, Minn.: Clark county, Qeorg* 
C. Griffin; Clark, EL Q. Uilyot;. ltar-
mond, fred Smith; Deuel <»unty, J. 
B. Walseth; Clear Lake, C. R. Green;, 
Goodwin, J. P. Anthony; Bemia, C. W. 
Breemer; Spink county, H. W. Labile ; 

of Doland; Redfield, B. C. ImienhKl; 
Yellow Medicine county, Minn., S. J, 
Lund, of Boyd; Canby, Minn.; >T. 
Pointonx and M. 8. Nelson; Granite 
Falls, Minn., W. P. Winter; Zen, B. V., 
H. 'A. Bauer; Rjoekbam. S. D., «. •. 
Smith. 

Come In and see as at the eld 
Broadway Cafe building^v jNlcol, the 
Florist, 

d. * T »•* * A 
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The Saturday News has received 

from it? correspondent ' at Winona, 
Minn., a copy of the program of song 
given zy Miss Marie Foley iof this ' ̂  ̂  'j*; 
city, who is attending the College \ I 
Saint Teresa, Miss Foley was assist." * ' % * I 
ed by Miss Simonet of LltUe Falls, 
Minn. The Watertown young lady ap-| 
peared twice on the program, the 
first time In ifce "Morning Wind," by 
Rogers; '̂June," by Downing, and 

J"One Spring Morning," by, Wilson. 
her second appearance she rendered ^ 
"Joy of the Morning," by "Ware* and ' ^ I 
" S p r i n g ' s  A w a k e n i n g , "  b y  S a n d e r a o a .  J , '  1  
Her Watertown friends; v i>f wkom ^ 
there are legion^ extend their ^on-7 * "r 

The Progressive Dairy Depot has 
made ftdl preparations tor the spring 
campaign. "Ice cream," said Mr. 
'JMum of the -inn thii morning, "bids 
fair tp .be popular again the coming 
sunuftei^as for sevwal summers past. 
And mgre going to be in the market 
with .Mr full share, w» thltfk, in sup
plying the retatten. ^"-Yes, sir, lee 
jgream,* a trW« tdgtier ht -wholesale 
,?rtce ttan lit jms last year. That's 

,«y«rjf|Mag .that' enters 
|» higher in price 

wdt to tte old figure the^ 

f*s mr 
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Thomas Mathe*v^%etter/knowil te 
his Watertown friends as ^o^uay/'M 
has received special distinctLun at ib*^ 
state untarwrslty of Iowa. He to a-son--
of Mr. ^tlkrs. WrH. Matkw ttd m 
brother of City Attorney 3. Jfc 
er , The college loumal retera te'ifaa^ 
as follows; MSIV fctftfliilta im 
been elected to to -»l.i!f^k 

Delta IPM, tho lioaofarjr tapj|;«s»ler- / y 
nlty. and will *• JaltSatM fMa -if ^ 
ming. The mm elected -'A 
Lyncb, Stew^ 
Hal |tosl«§^«Mp^ 
Thomas father. 
DeKa^W 

initiate 

"'"mm 


